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UNIVEBSITI SAINS UATAYSIA




Thlg Bxanination paper conslstg ofTBBEE(3) printed pales
Answer a!! questions in both sections. you a,:e to spend onehour on Sec t i on A an rt Two uo""" -;; ";;; t i on B .
SBCTIOlI A
Gi,ve the r:nrpcct synrbol for ihe foll.owing
(a) / / voir:eI.ess apical stop
(b) / / low front vowel
(c) / / voi.r:eless nlveolar fricative
(d) / / voir--eIess lahiodental frir:at







Transcribe phoneticar.ry the folrowing passage accordingto the D. Jones neilrr>rl.
charmian nade 
-. 
her way t' 
.the r ibrar:y ant cautiouslybuilt up ilre fire whir:L had rrurnt I;;. The effort ofstooping ti.red her and she sat for a moment i.n the bigr:hnit'. Aft*:r'a while it was tea-time. she thought fora. apace, about ten. Then she made her woV, to thekitr:hen whet.e 
- 
the tray naA Uuen 
























D ' ri.Apl r; LJ*f, I if ;ur",.{,i kri,it ken.{c.^tidlr
il, r*, , D fJ Lt rvrEr.r i^ i:' . l, stt acl ,:Tn f , bi --fr: hu,l|s'1,'.s r,ra,rl '1..r l.,r ,r. /l a\ 4.5,,r,, )rn,,, | ,r^ i^ri:t'rlL D 7',r,,.1fi|tl .1r1^r,l ?).,,= [.19 ,, 1,,,*. r,..bo I
(5 marke)
4, In eactr of the foll.owing pairs of words the italicized(underlined) sounds differ by one or more phoneticprr)perties or. fr:atur:rls. state the differences and in
addition, state what properties they have in common.
5.
( a ) phgnr:
( b ) ba.t.b
(c) r:ool
( d ) l:erlttr:r,:







( S rnarks )
State the ruLes for the fol.Iowi.ug using formal devices.
( a ) A r:r>nsonant. beconesi zero ( is deleted) after onB or
two r:()llsr)nants.
Apni rate a voi celess st,op rjonsonant at the end of a
worrl.
(r:) A vowel is stresserl i.n the environment
bouurlary ( at thr-' br:ginning of a word) .
(d) A voiced consonallt becones nasal before






( b ) r'edunrlancy
(c) aspi ration
( rt) phr>nr:mir:
For each of the fo
the pos i. t i.on of the
( a) nasat t
(b ) plos ive t
(c) affri.cate I
( d) vowel I





















8. Draw the intonation tunes for the fr:llowing
(a) lf r was\glad ll
(b) lf l*"rt yttu/,marriecl fl











10. llhat do you unrlerstattrl by the
) i-.:
-ooooo$go-

